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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
S~rvice

Congressional Research

WASHINGTON, p.C.

~0540

September 18, 1975

TO:

Senate Labor and Public Welf~re Ce>®lli1::1::~¢
AttentiOft: Mt. Stephen Wexler

FROM:

:Edt,tcatfon ci,~9 Pul>l:i,.c:: WelJ.s.re Divisdon

SUBJECT:

Sul;>!;idiE!§

fc;r~

the A:.:ts

This is in response to your request for :i,.n_fQrm?l::f..QA C::C>ll!Plil;'::i,.tig
su_bsigies

~or

the arts in the United States and Europe..

While the figures

for European nations vary in the years in which the $tt,td:i,.ei?

we~E!

C::Q!l._ci!Jc::tgg,

the infotmation gleaned does offer an opportunity to carry out, realistically, interesting comparisons.
Interest in cultural activity and willingness to support it appe?J;"$ tC> b.CJ.v'E!

ci,

solid base in the United States according to a survey taken

.in 1973 by the National Research Cent::E!~ fC>J:' tAE! Atts.

This study surveyed

3,()00 PE!r!;otJ.~ :1,6 49-9 ovet, 47 percent of those polled indicated a willingness to pay a $25. 00 annual,. "c::u:J,tt,ti;-?l" t~:Jr, atid 64 percent were willing to
p;;i,y ci. $~. 00 t~-~·

finally, the poll also :fhund that 90 percent f eit that

the existence of museums, theatres, and other facilit:i,.e$ were :i.mpe>rt?P._t
in the life of the community.

1_/

J/

New York Times, April 4, 1974.

"Survey Finds Many Would Pay $2~

Tax on CU:lture 11 •

-- ------=------=-- -

-----------------:=___-

=

=

=---- -

G'l,i~!'·e_~t e.~p~n<iitures by

the government reflect a desire on its

part to support the arts as well.

In 1965 t;he

CQ(lgt~s~ ~st~l>l!~H:i¢4

tJ:ie

National Foundation for the Arts and HumanHies, under which exist the
N~t;LQ11CJ.:1 E11<iowm~llt

manities.

for the Arts, and the Nati6i1al Endowment for the Hu-

Recent grants ftom both Endowments have in past years resulted

in benefits fat the American cultural community.
Toward the end of fostering and maintaining the Arts in this
country, the National. Endowment for the Arts alone has become involved
in the following areas:
M"usiC

Folk Arts and Crafts

Drama

Dance

Architecture

Creative Writing

Photography

Industrial Destgn

Painting

Costume and Fashion Jewelry

~i'lv!:t'C>hm~i1t:;~J A~t~

Television

Motion Pictures

Radio

Tape and Sound Recordings

Sculpture

- and other related areas .,,.

CRS-3

as :fglJ.ows:
Number of Activities

Fiscal Year

Amount

1/

1971

699

$17,640,135.db

l972

l,I)43

;n ,10~, 035. oo

1973

2,143

42,031,058.00

1974

2,969

67,605,975.56

~/

B_/

~/

$60.00 unreconciled.

"!!../

$10, 028 unreconciled.

For FY 1974 the breakdown of expenditures is:
Architecture and Environmental
Arts

$ 4,202,353.42

Dance

3,.942,327.~9

Education

3,576,425.00

Expansion Arts

4,980,629.32

Federal State Partnership

10,558,29().00

Literature

1,393,646.90

Museums

9;050,907.13

Musk

16,116,310.73
4,681,802.95

Public Media
Special Projects

]:_/

National EndoW111ent f9r tb.e Arts.

1_/

Mci.Jl~11, ~4elJP.

894,143.98

Afi_Jitj_aJ Repqrt, 1974.

p. 101.

N_atiQnal Endowment fot the Arts, November .5, 1974.

CRS--4

$ 4, 957 ,05L44

'f'Qeatre

2,335,721.00

Visual Arts

702 .. 53

Miscelianeous
Program Development and Evaluation
Total.

1,807,685.77
$68,498;003.36

In short there is approximately $50 million more that was committed iil
FY 1974 than in FY 1971.

Comparison between the U.S. and European nations is however
somewhat difficult for three specific reasons:
1)

With the variation in currency exchange values
i t ca:11 of tejl b~ c:fj.f_f !(!l.11t t:o Ql.'a:w pteG!--8~ c:iQllar comparisons;

2)

Recent stat-istics for :European countries ate
often unavailable or incomplete;

3)

Also to be considered is the difference in
pbp\ll<!t::i,op 'bet:w~ep_ tije c:ii.ff~r~pt CQl)ntri.~l?
that are mentioned here. In each instance,
the countries mentioned have lower populations than that of the United States. Therefore, it could well be that while the United
States may spend more than most countries in
tQt<!l 4<H.l<!"!'~, the P~r: c~pit:~ di,§ tt!btiH6P. ltt
America may be lower thanthat of other coun.-.
tries.

Y~t,

in spite of this handicap, the growth of contributions to

the Arts from the Federal government can be seen in comparison to other
cot1ntties.
Toward the end of drawing such comparisons, consider: fir:st t:he
following statistics supplied by the Austrian Embassy.

CRS-5

Austrian Contributions to the Arts as Compared to the U.S.
Austria

!ii

U.S.
Converted to
dollars

u.s.

Schillings
Att Exhibitibns

14M

$ 848,484 •. 84

Music and Performing Arts

16iM

9,7.57,575.75

$16,116,310.73

Literature

7.5M

454,545.45

1,393,646.90

*No category directly
comparable

Films

4,681,802.9S (public Media
Grants, Nat:L<?IJ.•::IJ ~~QOW...;.
ment for the
Art:;;)

1,.377 ,973.00
Help for
Artists

5M

303,030.30

Exhibits Abroad

5M

303,030.30

217 .SM

$13,181,818.18

TOTAL

(Film and TV
grants NEH)

*No category directly
comparable

$23,.569,733.i>a

a
Thi!? inforimit:t9:g.
was offered by Dr. Koche of
ti~s

CiQ91J1::

the Austrian Government's contribution

th~ ElIIJ:>i:ls~y

besides the state theatre and

staff and covets support of ac·tivb

oper~.

pr.

~ache

tljg cos-t of maintaining the national opera wa!? about

iirtgs a day ($60,606.00). ·As carried out

!!_/

Dr. Koche, Ellll>Ci§!;Y of Austria.

ov~l;"

mentioned that

Qn~

IlliJlioll schil-

36.5 g(iys such support

CRS-6

WQ'l!J..d

top the amount contributed by the U.S., 'l>\J.t :it is important to note

that the support of theatre and opera by the i;tate in

Al..!~~t:i~

is a ttadb

tion established through time, a trC:ld!.tioI! wbich does Ii.ot exist in the U.S.
A comparison with Germany is somewhat lei?!?
fi~ure13

prec:is~.

The latest

prov:l,ged by the German Embassy extend. only to 197J.., C:l point: at

which the Afiigiicaf1 commitment was beginning to become

stron~er.

:F!.giJ:t~s

for Germany show:
2_/

on Art
and C_ultJ.Jr_e
- --------

Y_ear

Expendit(ites

1950

2~3.~

1955

503.5

II

II

19()1

1,.071.4

II

II

1965

1,152.0

II

II

1970

J..,~86.0

II

II

1971

2,008.9

"

II

f!l_iJJ. ;i 61), marks

As can be §!eel! tbe ptopottfonai increase for each dec;ac;le :ti:; approximately
double the init!C:ll

¢xp~nciiture

at the beginning of the dec(:lde.

As a te-

sult, i f a calculation were made fc>t the year 1975 in the same proportioI!,
i t might show a figure of 2,500.00-2,6QQ.QQ m'i.llion marks, which would

roughly equal $.l, 050. 42,,...$1, 092. 40 billion.
sum

for any government, H wust also be kept in mind

re:p~eee11ts

J_/

While this i13

the total of the amounts

cont~:ibl!teg

t:h_~t

C:l §lilJ>s~C:li:ltial

this f-igtite

by the Federal government,

UNESCO, "Cultural Policy in t;h_e FMt:aral Republic of Germany'', Paris,
1973, · p. 20, ~_fig from conversations with an offici(:ll, C:l!i the
Germafi.Embassy.

CRS-7

the L~nder (or state governments), and city governments.

And, the fact

that (according to the German Embassy, and they offered. no figures) the
Lander carry a substantial part of this amount must be taken into account.

Also, the fact that state theatres are supported from the Landers'

contt'ibud.ons must also play
irt Germany.*

a tempering tole

in an evaluation of funding

So with consideration of these variables, it mighp appear

tJ1cit .;c>t:>.t;rlbutiotJ.s

~Cle

by the two Federal governments might be on a

In light of this information therefore, if we were tQ

t;Qt~J

expenditures from the National Endowment for the Arts, we would arrive at.

spent by Germany and by

Film/TV grants
Museum grants
Total

Au$tr:i,~:

$1,377,973.00

N.E.H.

$ 2,236,045.00

858., 072. 00

N.E.A.

62,616.1 p.o~~·5.~

$2,236,045.00

tJn~:tt~d 'S~~t¢~ •••• ~ •

tot~l

!" It!" • • -· • • • • .• • • .• • • • • •.

$69,854,048.56
$

69,852,048.56

:I.,092,QOO,OQO.OO

Germany
Austria

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ti • • •·

13,181,818.18

(:for the figures used in the conversion to dollars,

*
§../

~/

ple~i?e ~~~ th~

appen.dix.)

.It is worth noting that "German Theatre is supported by ptil>li.c f11r:i9~,

following a tradition wJ::iJcij go~$ b~c].( to the court and municipal
theatre$ of tb.~ p~~v::i,6\.1!'1 centuries, and was continued after 1919
by the subsequent republics". (Footnote 5).
F:l,gi,l;ices fot the National Endowment for the Humanities are from the
National Endowment for the H~cinit!e§l, ej.ghth Annual Report,
1974, p. 66.

CRS-8

The United States exhibits a similar relation to expenditures
to the arts in Britain.

The figure given by the British Embassy for the

government's grants for the arts is~21.3 million,
to $9.68 million.

J_/
converted roughly

This is a figure for the current year.

Unfortunately,

the Embassy was unable to supply us with a further breakdown of commitments, but in years past, British subsidies have gone to support a variety of cultural and artistic activities.*
Britain is known as the Arts Council.

The agency of support in

Taken in comparison to the ex-

penditure by the National Endowment for the Arts alone, (i.e., $60 million), it would appear that the U.S. expenditures exceed those of Britain.
Finally, we might consider France.

In relation to the French

our figures show that overall contributions are ahead.

And, it should

be remembered that the American figures related to Fiscal Year 1974 while

8/
the French are for FY 1976.

Ms. Backhaus of the French Embassy has in-

dicated to us that .06 percent of the French national budget is spent on
the arts.

Given this fact that the FY '76 budget equaled roughly 14.38F

J_/
billion,

this would be calculated to a level (rounded) of $8,628,000,

not higher than that of the United States.

As Ms. Backhaus indicated, a

]_/

Conversation with an official in the Information Office of the British
Embassy.

*

While a breakdown of the current Arts Council activities in Britain is
not available it might be of interest to note that in 1969-70 the
sort of activities supported included: grants to place art in
public places, transportation subsidies to encourage people to attend performing arts, assistance to individual artists, and other
similar activities.

§_/

Conversation with Ms. Backhaus of the French Embassy.

J_/

Conversations with M. De Combret of the Financial Attach,'s Office of
the French Embassy.

CRS-9

detail exactly how tl:lit?

UJOn~y

is to be spe11t..

tivities of the French Ministry of Culture ii!
volvement in such areas as music, cinema,

However, a review of ac-tl!~ t>~J>t

in4:i.C!iitM afl in-

theater~, ~p.cj Qt;lj~~

fqt."i'J).s of

art and art related activity.
In conclusion, i t

ll:!:i.~l!t 1:>~

of

country contributions appear when broken

ip~et~st
de>~

to see how country by

:i.J!tO per capita figures.

Population of the countries with estimates of per capita expenditure$

Country

ropulat-ioh

Austria

Per Cap_ita
$1. 75*

Britain

[S 0 urces at the British Embassy were unable

to offer any figures on population later
than 1971, and were un~ple to sp¢<;ify a.
bre~~g(j@. 9f art c6!.lttibutions between
England, Wales, Scotland, and Northern
Ireland. However, calculated fo:r !ill
fo!J,_:r g:r<:>ups and :for England and Wales
alone we see:]

48,594,000

England and Wales
-

$0.io

----------------------------------------------------------------------48,594,000
--·---·--·-

---

--

-

--~------

---

-

-

-

- ---------

-

-

·-

1,525,0QO N.L

5,_22.a,_b_b=o_ Scotland
Combined

*

Total

55,347,000

(This does not include State opera, ~tc.)

$0.17

CRS-10

CQ:untry

Popuiation

France

5LO million

$ 0.17

Germany

62.0 million

$l76 •. 13*1c

United States

213.0 million

Per Capita

$

o.n

(Population figures have been provided l;ly tl1e re§~~Gt:l.ve
Embasi;iei; ?~d l>y ~li~ U.S. Bureau of the Census. Estiinatd.ons ate based on conversions into dollars made in
this report.)

**

(A:ga:ili it is wcitth noting that a large, tl!<;>tJgb unspecified, portion
of thi~ come$ f ~<>m the· Lander.)

William Bagley

426-5860

APPENDIX I
It might be of int~rest ~() tiote ajl art-icle that appeared in the N.ew
Y_Qrk_Times in 1972 concernir\g l!iY.l;~'IJ1n_s in Europe.
that American museums are in m:uch bettel'.'

The article points out·

fi_i!~i!<:;:j.~~

shape than ate their

European counterparti; -- ~ -:fc:LC:~ that iS attributabie, at least in part,
to the contribution of the Nat:i,op.c:1.1, Fot!_tj.clat-ion on the Arts and the Humanities.

The article points out that t11e l'rCiclo

whgse saJaty iil :1972 was $3600 a. year.

iij.

Madrid has a director

And, whiJ.e tJ::i,e ~::i.tlJ.ation might not

be quite as severe in other museums in E;µi;ope, th~y·nofietheless have had
to tighten purse strings even to the p9:i,11t Qf (ltictfoning away valuable
paintings.

APPENDIX II

Cc1Jculatiofis on the rates of .exchange fc;>f: the currencies of the
countries discussed in this

pape~ w~te

supplied by the Embassies.

it might be notf!g th.at the Embassies stressed
of exchange; but Hs use should be of value

th~

:[l:uidity of the level

nonetb~l~ss.

The rates fol-

low1~

Austria
Britaj_n
F.rance
Germany

=

$1.00

2.20 pounds

=

$1.00

'.1,8.00 francs

=

$1.00

=

$1.00

16.50 schillings

2.38 deutsch marks

And

In addition to supporting artists and artistic endeavors, the
Federal

$QVernm~nt

has also continued its support for major national

museums and a pe:tformirig arts center.
:kn

~1,1,ppc;>rt.tng: t.h~ :N~tion~l

Indef!g,

th~ govet'flID~)it

's

~ole

Gallery, tlie Smithsonian, and the John F.

Kennedy Center has been significant.

For example, in FY 1975, ap-

propriations (P.L. 93-404) for the Smithsonian and the National Gallery sb,owed:
Smithsonian tn.stituti6n

'NCi tj.onal Geillery

$67,789,000.00

. . . . . . ••. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

Q, 62~, 000. 00

And in FY 1975 the John F. Kennedy Center received $2,420,.000.00 for
support of non-performing arts functions (P.L. 93=404).
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. 190,000~
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116,o0o: .·.

··i,ago,ooo
.

.· iT.O®

. i,690,000

.

~~000

.. -6,ooo-.

522,000

ltoo,00().
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.

.• :'· ...

..

· rt '16 · . ·.__. ·
itJAa

.... 215·000.

.Jao6,ooo:

• ·~
.f·;/

': ... ·.· .

.21,~

.O·

·. w:·eoa···_. ~· ·

539,000

.

t..

.
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... !Otala ..

n ·!.,,
•

"t..
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~

~:

41.7 ,Qoo _
.
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